
Cindy Sayes 
President & CEO 
cindys@sayesoffice.com 

Cindy Sayes  was teaching at AJH when her husband Kenny convinced her 
to leave  her teaching career and  help him run Sayes Office Supply.  After 
much persuading, Cindy joined the company in 1999 and began by 
managing Customer Service and Accounts Payables & Receivables.   As 
Sayes Office Supply grew, Cindy’s role expanded.   In 2017, Cindy took over 
as President and CEO, making Sayes a woman-owned business. 

 Diana Rogers-Deville 
Sales Manager 
dianad@sayesoffice.com 

Diana Rogers-Deville joined the Sayes team in the summer of 2008.  Prior to Sayes 
she had a twenty-six year career in cable television, followed by three years 
managing a retail store for a wireless phone company.  Diana is the sales manager.  

Carmen Vanderlick, originally from Alexandria, moved back from Houston in 2009.  
Upon returning, she worked in insurance sales before she was convinced to work 
with us at Sayes in 2014.  Carmen’s territory includes Alexandria, Pineville, Leesville 
and Many.  She is knowledgeable across all product lines and takes great care of 
her customers and their supply needs.    

Carmen Vanderlick 
Account Representative 
carmenv@sayesoffice.com 



Herman Doyle 
Account Representative 
hermand@sayesoffice.com 

Greg Huebner 
Account Representative 
gregh@sayesoffice.com 

Herman Doyle began his career with Sayes in 2009, but he’s no newcomer to 
business supplies, having started his career selling pens and pencils in 1982.  
Herman’s expertise encompasses all business product lines.  Herman’s 
territory is south Louisiana, including Ville Platte, Eunice, Vidrine and 
surrounding areas.   

Greg Huebner started his career in office supplies right out of college with one 
of Sayes competitors.  He joined the Sayes team in 2009.  Greg’s territory 
includes Alexandria, Pineville, Colfax, Natchitoches and Winnfield.  Greg is 
knowledgeable in all product lines, but his specialty is in furniture. 

Lizzie Floyd has been with Sayes Office Supply since 2001.  Lizzie started in 
customer service, but soon found her niche in outside business supply sales.  
She’s best known for taking care of her customers.  Lizzie’s territory includes 
Alexandria, Pineville and Marksville. 

Lizzie Floyd 
Account Representative 
lizzief@sayesoffice.com 

Dean Wainwright  
Account Representative 
deanw@sayesoffice.com 

Dean Wainwright officially began his career with Sayes Office Supply in 2007.  
However, his grandfather Grady Sayes, started in the office supply business in 
the 70’s, so Dean’s grown up in the business.  Dean’s territory includes 
Alexandria, Pineville and Natchitoches.  His knowledge of office supplies, 
janitorial & cleaning supplies and office furniture is extensive.   And, Dean is the 
voice you hear on the radio! 



Sammie Blais started his career in sales with Tony’s Appliance (formerly located 
in the auto parts store behind Raising Cane’s) on MacArthur Drive.  Prior to 
coming to Sayes, in 2007, Sammie worked for a business supply competitor.  
Sammie’s loyalty to his customers is second to none.  To this day Sammie drives 
to West Monroe to take care of the customers he had before coming to Sayes.  
The rest of Sammie’s territory includes Alexandria, Pineville and Marksville. 

Rachel Guy
 Account Representative 
rachele@sayesoffice.com 

Rachel Guy joined the Sayes team in the fall of 2017, after a career in retail
sales and the service industry.  Rachel has embraced the supply business and is 
providing outstanding customer service to her customers. Rachel’s territory 
includes Alexandria, Pineville and Marksville. 

Sammie Blais 
Account Representative 
sammieb@sayesoffice.com 

Malcolm Brazell 
Copier Sales  Rep 

service@sayesoffice.com 

Jeff Johnson 
Copier Sales Manager 

service@sayesoffice.com 

Brad Parker 
Copier Tech 

service@sayesoffice.com 

Mike Jeffress 
Copier Tech 

service@sayesoffice.com 



Leslie Holbrook

Akeem Bradley 

Robert Gauthier Tommy Simpson 

Ashley Garcia Megan Jo Fontenot 

Travis Kliewer Mark Lafleur Timbo Jefferson Tracy Marler 

Holly Harris 

Scarlett Taylor



Faith Sellers

Greg Kugler Ronald Reynolds

Rowdy Mark Carter Steve Hibert 

Janice Hughes



Matthew Brister 




